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f?te sardjne sector plays an jmportant part j.n the socj.eeconqnj.c balance of
certajn coastal regj.ons of the Commwr5.ry. Although i.t does not j.nvolve more than
5t of the total catches jn the enlarged Communj.ty, sardj.ne f5.shi.ng accounts for
more than one thjrd of the actjvS.ty of the Fortuguese fleet, 'l5t of the Spanj.sh
fleet and 10t of the Greek and rtau.an fleets; sardj.ne fj.shj.ng, whj.ch j.s
seasonal , suppli.es a food j ndustry provJ.di.ng an j.mportant source of employrnent i n
coastal areas partjcularly dependent oir jnstrore f5.shi.ng.
The accessj on to the Comnuni.ty of t\rc (jountrj.es whj ch are among the most
jmportant producers of sardj nes j n the northern henrj.sphere on the one hand and
the develognent progralnmes for the secr'or i.mplemented or planned jn l"lorocco,
Tunj sj a and the Canary Islands on the other hand, have a sj.gnj.fi.cant jnpact on
the tradjtj.onal Community sardjne jndustry, whj.ch benefjtted hj.therto from the
Communi.ty preference on an jnternal market whjch r/vas a substantj.al net jrnlnrter.
Thjs preljmjnary assessment, which js based on the fi.gr:res currently avaj.lable,
analyses the present sjtuatj.on jn the sector and the prospects for the future.
the report seeks to j dent j.f y the technj.cal and conmerc j al measures whj.ch are
necessary and the approach whj ch should be adopted at the j.ndustrj.al level j.n
order to re-establjsh an economj.cally vjable structure able to make an actj.ve
contrjbutjon to eljrnj.natjng the socj.o-structural di.sparj.tj.es affectj.ng the
Iess-favoured coastal regj.ons. Thj.s js all the more necessary j.n that there




Sardj.ne f j.shj.ng j n the Communj ty, where the sPecj.es j.s covered by a
protected name whj.ch relates only to products caught jn the tibrth-East
Atlantjc and the Medj.terranean, j.s presently carrj.ed out only j.n the
coastal waters of the tvlember States, wi th the excepti.on of f i.shi.ngl by the
Canary Islanders whj.ch strj.ctly speakj ng does not const j.tute Cofimrmj.ty
productj.on and j.s carrj.ed out j.n the lsaters of the neighbourJ.ng coastal
states on the west coast of Africa.
Present catches of around 330 000 tonnes per year (exclud5ng the (:anarj.es)
do not appear to create any problqns as regards the managenrent of avaj.lable
st-ocks. Before enlargement, Communj.ty productjon was much lower trnd dj.d
not exceed 'l 00 000 tonnes.
The accessj.on of the t\{o new Member States to the Commlurj.t,y resull:ed j.n a
reversal of the ratjo between Atlantjc and llbdj.terranean producti.on. The
Atlantjc, whjch accounted for only about 15ts of productjon j.n the Conununjty
of Ten, now provjdes more than tlro thjrds. Whj.le the catches all belong to
the same specj.es, they dj.ffer i.n quaUty and jn average sjze; At-l;rntj.c
sardj nes are more suj ted to skj.nnj ng and bonj.ng whj.le Medj terraneirn
sardj.nes, although generally too fragj le to undergo processj ng of thj.s
type. are of a sj ze more suj.table for cannj.ng.
Productj.on has been relatj.vely stable over the last few years. TtLe
j ncrease j.n the quantj t j.es produced j n the l,ledj.terranean j.n the eerrly
1980rs was caused by the attractj.on of the wj.thdrawal system, the cost of
vrh.j ch was met by the Comnunj ty budget wj thout any f j.nancj.al
co-responsjbj.Ijty on t,he part- of the fj.shermen concerned. Sjnce '1983,
thanks to the j.ntroductjon of ;r degressjvjty mechanjsm j.n the EAG(;F
jnterventj.on and of producer co-responsj.bj.lj.ty j.n the market orgarri zation
mechanj.srns, productjon has returned to the levels of previ.ous years, i.n
ljne wjth the absorptjon capacjty of the market.
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Sardjne productjon js an important factor jn the balance of the econony of
the coastal regj.ons of ltledjterranean and Atlantjc lt{ember States and, jn
partj.cular, the tr.ro new Member States of the Comnunj.ty.
In addjtj.on to the economjc and soci.al problems whj.ch jt would j.mmedjately
creater dnY dj.sturbance of thjs actj.vi.ty could lead ultjmately to a shj.ft
j.n fj.shj.ng from sardj.nes to other specj.es, thereby threatenj.ng the ratj.onal
management of stocks j.n the Medj.terranean, j.n the south of the Bay of
BSscay and arong the coast of Fortugal, as well as on the ldorth and
ti&rrth-West coast of Spaj.n. Possj.bj.U.tj.es of convertj.ng or djversi.fyj.ng the
f leets engaged j n such fj.shj.ng are ljmj.ted and thej.r depend.ence on thj.s
product j.s therefore very consj.derable.
2. Marketjng
j ) Almost all Communi ty sardi.ne producti.on i.s di.sposed of on the
Communj.ty market. There are t\D maj.n outlets: the market for fresh
sardj nes and that for t j nned sardi.nes. Snall quantj.tj.es are sold for
saltjng or smokjng and to the freezi.ng S.ndustry. UnUke the sjtuatj.on
j n the Canary Islands or lbrocco, j.n the Cqnmunj.ty no sardj.nes are
caught specj f j.cally for the meal j.ndust-ry though the latter does
provjde an apprecj.able outlet for wj.thdrawals and uaste from the
cannj.ng j ndustry j.n brtugal .
j j) 1!:e pri.ces fetched on the market for fresh sardi.nes, on whi.ch
fj.shermen are heavj.ly dependent, vary accordj.ng to the competj.tj.on and
the degree to whjch sardj.nes can be replaced by other fj,shery products
marketed wj.thout any substantj.al processj.ng; the wj.thdrar*al prj.ce
operates more j.n the rltay of a "dj.saster prj.ce", f unctj.onj.ng as a
saf ety net .i n the event- of dj.f f j culty i n dj.sposj ng of product).on
rather than as a factor regulatjng the average prjce; the fixjng of
t-he wj thdrawal pri ces themselves at a level whj.ch would make j t
profitable to fjsh for sardjnes could only lead to structural
surpluses wj.th no partjcular effect on consumptjon.
./.
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On the market for products j.ntended for processjngr on the other hand,
levels of Communj ty pri.ces are a decj.dj.ng factor j.n the process ()f
prj.ce formati.on j.nsofar as they serve as a reference for the
negotjatj.on of supply contracts before the fj.shj.ng year conmences;.
Overall , the Cqnmunity cannj.ng j.ndustry absorbs at least one thj.::d of
the catch and thi.s si.tuati.on i.s the result of the sardi.ne fleet's
relatj.vely heavy structural dependence on Lhe manufacture of prer;erved
products.
j j i ) llrat dependence i.s all the greater now that t-he price mechani.sm l:or
the supply of the canni.ng i.ndustry has been supplemented by speci.al
prj ce suPport measures for libdj terranean f j.shermen j.n FYance, Gr(:ece
and ltaly, as decj ded at the t-j.me of accessj.on.
Those measures are subject to a productj.on ceju.ng of 43 000 tonrres,
whjch js equivalent to the volune supplied by these three countrj.es t-o
the communjty market before enJ-argenrent, and the mechanj.sm j.tsell'
should therefore not lead to any expansj.on of productj.on.
Ib obtaj.n the allo\dance jn the 1987 fj.shj.ng yearr for example, ttre
mjnj.mum selljng pri.ce to be observed j.s 370 EcVtonne and the
allowance j.s 210 Ecq,/tonne for ljledj.terranean productjon j.n the
Oommunj.ty of Ten. Through a regj.onaU.zatj.on factor applyj.ng to
Atlantjc sardjnes of sjze 3 j.n gpajn and portugal, the prj.ce for that
si.ze i s mai.ntai.ned at the same level as that for si.ze 2. whateve:r the
category of product used by the j ndustrj.es j.n the varj.ous lrlenrber
States , theref ore, the pri ce of access to the ravr materi.al i.s
160 Ecq,/tonne throughout the cornmuni.ty. rn the two new Member states
thjs system has not yet caused any j.ncrease j.n the cost of the raw




though thi s mechanj.sm helps to prevent di.stort j.on of ccnpetj.tj on
between processors j.n the enlarged Oommunj.ty, i.t does ultj.mately lead
to the uncoupU.ng of that prj ce frdtr the world market prj.ces for the
product.
Ihe Act of Accessj.on provj.des that the pri.ce for Atlantj.c sardj.nes,
whj.ch appl j es to the largest sj.ze so as to meet the requj.rements of
the cannj.ng jndustry jn the Ccrununi.ty, should be progressjvely alj.gned
on the lltedi.terranean pri.ce. In vi.ew of the pri.ce di.f f erences exi.sti.ng
jn 1987 (1), thjs wj.II mean an jncrease j.n pri.ces by the end of the
transj.tj.onal perjod, of approxinately 50* for sj.ze 2 and more than
100t for sj ze 3, raj.sj.ng the cost pri.ces for processed products by
betueen 7 and 15t.
Such an alj.grment upwards j.s a serj.ous handj.cap to maj.ntaj.nj.ng the
compet j tj.ve capaci ty of Comnunj.ty j.ndustrj.es , whose wage bj.ll j.s also
hj.gh as ccnpared wj.th norrmember countrj.es.
In thj.s connectj.onr S.t should also be stressed that even when suppljes
of raw materjals are jnported from norrmernber countrj.es, the
dj.f f erence .i n costs remaj ns the same because of the ref erence prj.ce
mechanj.sm provj.ded for j.n the rules governj.ng the market organjzatjon.
Houever, for the oj.ls Sncorporated jn the product, poss5.bj.lj.tj.es of
supply are adjusted so that the purchase pri.ces pa5.d by the @nmunj.ty
j.ndustry are comparable wj.th those j.n non-mesrber countrj.es.
(1 ) See Annex
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3. Processj.ng
No precJ.se conclusj.ons can be drawr from an appraS.sal of the s5.tuatj.o:r on
the basj.s of statj.stj.cal data, gjven the lack of honogenej.ty of the basj.c
data' expressed, as the case may be, i.n net wei.ght or net wej.ght w5.th
J-ntermediate wrappi.ngs. Cormruri.ty productj.on of tj.nned sardJ.nes may
nevertheless be estj.mated at approxjmately 70 000 tonnes per year ( net'-
wej.ght).
Lj.kewi.se, the statj.stj.cs avai.lable do not make i.t possi-ble to determjJre
rri.th accuracy the Member Statest overall productj.on capaci.ty.
Bef ore enlargenrent, the communi.ty of ten was a net j-mporter of canned
sardj.nes. Ttre trc maj.n suppU.ers lrere trlbrocco and Frortugal wi.th wtronr
preferenti.al agreements had been concluded; the tarj.ff concessj.ons on
canned sardj.nes granted w:i.thj.n thj s frarnerrcrk reduced the rate for por:tugal
to 108 subject to complj.ance wJ.th mj.nj.mrxr prS.ces and for t'iorocco to gqr
under the sane condi.tj.ons; si.nce no a5treement uas reached wj.th ltbroccg on
mj-nj.mun prj.ces the Communj.ty j.ntrodrrced autonomous quota arrangements for
14 000 tonnes of canned sardi.nes at 0t and 6 000 tonnes at 10t. $aj.rr j,s
stj.ll subject to the conmon customs arrangements appLi.cable to non-mearber
countrj.es, j..e. a customs duty of 25t wi.th the appu-cati.on of quantj.t€rtjve
resLrj-ctj.ons j.n France; Spaj.nts exports to the tren between 1973 and 1t,85
have decreased from 5 000 tonnes to 600 tonnes.
The transi.ti.onal measures for canned sardi.nes i.n the Act of Accessi.on cover
a perj.od of 10 years. ltrey j.nvolve the gradual eljmj.natj.on of quanti.tatj.ve
restri.cti.ons on SpanS.sh goods j.n France and the gradual dj.smantlj.ng of
custqns dutj.es j.n j.ntra-Coununi.ty trade; for the two new Meurber States
these customs duti.es wi.lt be di.smantled on the basi.s of the basi.q rates
appli.cable to thern on 1 January'1985, j.n accordance wj.th Artj.cl-es 30 ancl
169 of the Act of Accessi.on.
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Sj.nce'1980, tj.nned sardjne productjon has j.ncreased sljghtly thanks to a
substantjal jncrease (approxjrnately 35t) j.n ftaljan productjon folloved by
a more moderate i.ncrease (approximately 9t) i.n Portuguese producti.on.
Over the same peri.od, imlrcrts from non-menrber count-ri.es j.nto the Communj.ty
jncreased si.gmifjcantly (+ 22t between 1981 and 1985), whjle exPorts, whjch
had slunped j.n 1982, came back up j.n 1985 to a level close to that of
1981. Ho\ilever, thjs recovery should probably be put down to the
j.ntroduct j.on of the product j.nto food aj.d programmes. The balance of trade
j.n preserved sardj.nes wj.th non-member countrj.es seems close to equ5.U.brjurn,
whj.ch makes the Communj.t-y almost self-suffjcj.ent overall . The level of
jnternal net consunption appeared to rj.se over the perj.od, although jt has
been too short for any long-lastj.ng trend to be djscerned.
Cornrnunjty productj.on of tj.nned sardjnes faces faj.rly strong ccnpetj.tj.on
both on the Communi.t-y market and on the i.nternati.onal market.
Irlcrld productj.on of tjnned sardj.nes from the specj.es "Sardj.na pj.lchardus"
js estjmated by the FAO to amount- to 170 000 tonnes per year. World
productj.on of other spec.ies jn ti.ns js approximately 260 000 tonnes per
year and represents a potentj.al source of comPet5.tj.on.
Wfrj le the latter products are not dj.rect substj.tutes for European tj nned
sardj.nes and must not be consj dered as dj.rectly competj.ng products j n every
case, the potentj.al threat \rhjch they represent to the market should not be
mjnjmjzed. Fi.gures for jmports of such products j.nto the Communi.ty are not
given separately but they are stjll neglj.gj.b1e, wj.th the exceptj.on of the
Unj.ted Kj.ngdom market where j.mports of tj.nned pS.Ichards f rom Ctrj.le 
' 
Peru
and Japan appear to be as h5.gh as those of tj.nned sardj.nes.
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&r the j.nternat.i.onal market thi.s ccnpetj.tj.on appears to be more dj.rect.,
part j.cularly j.n Af rj ca and the (trrj.ted States, where Commrni.ty Productj.on
faces ccnpetitj.on from tjnned pj.lchards frqtr latj.n Anerj.can countrj.es or
tj nned bri.slj.ng f rom librmy.
II. OUTLOOK
On the bas j s of the sci.entj.f i.c data avaj.lable, the level of Atlant j <: and
IEdj.terranean stocks shows no s j.gm of deterj oratS ng; sardj.ne product:5.on
j n the CoNnunj.ty and j.n t-he \daters of non-menrber countrj.es may thus be
mai.ntai.ned and even increased.
Under these ci rcrrnsr-ances, the outlook for the fleet and the j.ndustry j s
not subject to consj.deratj.ons of conservatj.on but maj.nly to constraj.nts
of an economi.c or commerci.al nature.
jj) Ttre very slow expansion of the i.nternal market (approximately 2$ per:
year) i.s, on the other hand, a worryj.ng sJ.gn: the demand for tj.nned
sardj.nes j.s not keepj.ng pace wi.th the j.ncrease j.n consunpti.on of
comparable products such as tj.nned tuna (more than 6t per year),
precooked fj.sh products, etc. If the present trend keeps on, j.nterrral
demand for tj.nned sardj.nes should not reasonably be expected to average
more than 70 000 tonnes per year, wi.th the result that the Cornmunj.tl' ritt
contjnue to prodrrce a slight surplus.
Thj.s sj.tuatj on may nevertheless be jrnproved by an j ncrease i.n
consumptj.on, partjcularly j.n Italy, wherer p€r capi.ta, consumptj.on j.s
lower than the Communj.ty average and where the begj.nni.ngs of a downlard
trend are also energjng.
j)
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As far as the sardj.ne fi.shermen are concerned, the sj.tuatjon could
i.mprove as the demand for fresh sardj.nes j.ncreases, parti.cularly on the
markets of the new t'lember Seates whj.ch are major consuners of fjsh; i.n
those countries sardj.nes are much j.n demand, partj.cularly j.n vj.ew of the
low prj.ces at whj.ch they are offered.
jjj.) Trade j.n sardjnes j.nvolves the customs terrj.tory of the Communj.ty and a
very small number of norFmember countrj.es (lbrocco, Tunisj.a and
Yugoslavia) with whj.ch the connuni.ty i.s borurd by preferentj.al
arrangements entajlj.ng tarj.ff reductj.ons on substantj.al quantj-tjes, as
vell as j.nvolvi.ng the Cornmunj.ty terrj.tory, outsj.de the customs unj.on, i.n
the Canary Islands.
General polj.cy and specS.f j.c obli gatj.ons rule out any i.ncrease i.n the
protecti.on currently granted to t-he Commun5.ty Processj.ng j.ndustry. On
the contrary, i.f the Comnuni.tyr s consj.derable fj.shj.ng j.nterests j.n the
waters of those countrj.es are to be safeguarded, commercj.al cooperatj on
shouLd be stepped up to ensure that partner states enjoy all the benefits
they are enti.tled to expect from the econqnj.c and commercjal cooperatj.on
agreements already concluded as well as the fj.sherj.es agreements
cont-enrplat-ed or being negoti.ated. For sjrnj.lar reasons, subsjdj.zj.ng the
expansj.on of Communjty exports to solvent external market-s ltould be bound
to r:ndermj ne the specj.al relatj.ons those agreements j.nvolve and would
delj.berately jeopardj.ze the achj.evernent of the objecti.ves they lay dolon.
It should also be noted that Portuguese exPorts of certaj.n types of
sardj.ne to the Unj.ted States are no longer covered by the @neral qystem
of kef erences as they rdere before Portugal joj.ned the @mrnunj ty.
However, the value of the exports concerned i.s too Sli.ght to entaj.l any
s j.gnj.fi cant commercj.al losses.
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Sjmi.larly, exports frcrn Spajn have lost a certai.n corpetj.tj.ve advantage
owi.ng to the dj.sconti.nuatj.on of the fj.scal reU.ef arrangements for whj ch
tbey guali.f j.ed before enlargement.
Under these cj.rcunstances, balance j.n t-hj.s sector depends on the extent to
wltj.ch productj.on j.s i.n lJ.ne wi.th known requj.rements, whi.ch offer only limi.ted
prospects for exlnnsi.on. The present balance j.n thj.s sector appears hj.ghly
precarj.ous and j.ts naj.ntenance maj.nly depends on the constant adjustment of
catches to the requj.rements of the market for fresh products and of the
cannj.ng j.ndustry. At present that balance j.s threatened by the pol5.cy of
upward prj.ce aU.gnment, the dj.sturbj.ng ef fects of whj.ch wj.Il j.ncrease i-n
geqnetrj cal progressj.on each year.
In the future the Communj.ty sardjne j.ndustry as a whole wj.ll have to work jn a
trade context whi.ch tni.ll be even more open to i.nternati.onal conpeti.ti.on, to
neet a solvent demand capable of only tj.ttle expansj.on.
Sales prqnot.ion measures, both on the j.nternal market and on the markets of
non-meqrber countrjes, should therefore be planned for the future, wj.th the
prj.nci.pal ajm of stjnulatj.ng consunptj.on.
In addj.tj.on' the varj.ous branches of thj.s sector form an j,ndjvj.sj.ble whole
wj.thj.n whj.ch the vj.abj.lj.ty of each branch depends on that of the others and
determj.nes the way j.t functj.ons.
I?re preservatj.on of the vi.taU.ty of the sardj.ne sector j-s tlrus defj.ni.tely j.n




Seen agaj.nst thj.s backgrorurd, the future of the fj.shj.ng fleet and the
processi-ng industry depends on the abj.U.ty of undertaki.ngs to offset the
dj.sadvantages of the hj.gtr product5.on costs they bear, as compared wj.th thej.r
forej.gn competj.tors, by j.mprovj.ng producti.vj.ty at all the varj.ous stages of
product5.on, processJ.ng and marketing.
Tto promote such j.nnovatj.on, accompanyi.ng measures should be adopted to ensure
that competj.tj.on rernaj.ns wj.thj.n ljmj.ts corpati.ble wj.th ttre general obiectives
of the Communj.ty and to encourage prS.vate j-nj.ti.atj.ve, whj.ch i.s vi.tal j-f the
industri.al fabri.c i.s to be restored.
III. ACCOMPANYING MEASURES
1. Supply
The Communj.tyr s advanced state of develoFcrent does not allow the prj.ces for
the raw materj.al to be alj.gmed on those applyi.ng abroadi on the other hand,
j t does allow the processj.ng j.ndustrj.es to obtaj.n a product whose qualj.ty
characterj stj.cs are such that a hi.gher yi.eld can be obtaj,ned fron the raw
materj.al . Standards should theref ore be raj.sed so that the Comnunj.ty
prj.ces pol5.cy j s based on a product meetj.ng the requj.renrents of a hj.ghly
automated j.ndustry.
Quau.ty improvenrents viri.ll , of course, call for a specj.al effort to
modernj.ze the fleet and transport and storage facj.lj.tj.es, j.n order to keeP
the product fresh and prevent j.t from bej.nq damaqed at any stage jn the
chaj.n; thi.s can only be achj.eved by hj.ghly selectj.ve on-board j.nstallatj.ons
and by a consj.derable 5rnprovement j.n unloadi.ng, transPort and
pre-processi.ng storage facj.U.tj.es.
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Fbr j.ts part, the Cqnmj.ssj.on j ntends playj.ng an acti.ve part j.n the
provj.sj.on of such facj.ljtj.es by givi.ng prj.ori.ty to the executi.on of
multj.annual prognammes subcri.tted by ltesrber States pursuant to the
regulatj.on adopted by the Councj.l at j.ts meetj.ng of 19 December 1986
(Regulatj.on (EEC) l{o. 4028 /e61.
Furthermore, the Cornnj ssj.on j.ntends to help raj.se common quaU.ty standar(ls
by adjust5.ng the correctjve coeffj.cj.ents aptrily5.ng j.n the market
organj zati.on j.n U.ne wj.th the productjvj.ty objecti.ves pursued under the
structural poU.cy and by revS.ewi.ng the characterj.stj.cs of the pi.lot prodrlga
selected for the fj.xatj.on of gui.de pri.ces. In addj.tj.on, the Conrmj.ssj.on
would poj.nt out that the prj.ces poli.cy pursued wi.thj.n the market
organl.zatj.on must take acqount of the very narrow ljmj.ts wj.thj.n whj.ch
balance may be maj.ntaj.ned t-o meet solvent denrand. It would especj.ally l:i.ke
to stress that the systematj.c rai.sj.ng of prices would j.ncrease prodtrtS-o:r
costs and jnevj.tabJ-y hinder the launchi.ng of the restructuri.ng process by
cancelU.ng out the j.ncentj.ve whj.ch the fj.rst j.ncreases 5.n producti.vity
could provj.de; 5n these cj.rcunstances, j-t would appear advi.sable that the
prj.ce ali.gnment mechanj.sm provj.ded for j.n the Act of Accessj.on should
operate durj.ng t-he transj.tj.onal perj.od j.n such a way that any pr5.ce
j.ncreases at the beginnj.ng of the perj.od are delayed for as long as
1nssj.ble.
2. Processj-ng
The Ccxnmuni.ty j-ndustry has a wj.de assortment of processj.ng capaci.ty,
rangj.ng from hSghly automated undertakj.ngs to old-fashj.oned undertaki.ngs
operatj.ng wj.th obsolete equj.trment; thj.s lack of hornogenej.ty leads to
short-term speculati.on for whj.ch there js no future and results j-n a
djsorganS.zatj.on of the j.ndustri.al and marketj.ng system.
i
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It should also be borne i.n mi.nd that because of the lack of means of
preservj.ng fresh sardj.nes j.n the past and the i,nadequacy of suj.table means
of translnrt the cann5.ng j.ndustry grew up locally and dependant on the
level of catches correspondj.ng to the seasonal peaks j-n each regj.on.
l4akj ng the j.ndustry more ef fj.cj.ent calls for sustaj.ned concertati.on j.n
order to ratj.onaU.ze the overall productj-on effort by moderni.zi.ng plant.
The Cosrmj.ssj.on has reason to beU.eve that current processj.ng capacj.ty
exceeds demand and that the potenti.al of those undertakj.ngs whj.ch are best
egui.pped technj.cally 5.s greatly r:nder-utj.1i.zed, to the extent that thej.r
vj.abj.U.ty j.s jeolnrdi.zed. Th5.s provi.sj.onal conclusj.on requjres
confj.rmatj.on by data to be supplj.ed to the Cqomj.ssj.on by l"lember States.
If confi.rmatj.on should be forthcomj.ng the Commj.ssj.on consj.ders that wtren
the f j.nancj.al j nstrunents for the structural adaptati.on of agrj-culture are
5.mplemented (Regulatjon (EEC) No. 355n7 ), consj.deratjon should be gj.ven
only to those j.nvestslent projects for modernj.zj.ng the sardjne cann5.ng
industry whj.ch serve to adjust effecti.ve capaci.ty j.n the sector j.n the
framework of a medj.u.nFter.m plan rrrtrose condj.ti.ons remaj.n to be deternrj.ned.
tYre Cornnjssj.on wj.ll lay dowr gu5.deU.nes on the subject, Partj,cularly as
regards the adjustment of effecti.ve capaci.ty i.n the sector, on the basj.s of
j nf ormatj.on whj.ch j.t wi.ll request from the member States for thi.s Purpose
by means of an approprS.ate questj.onnaj.re. Account rui.ll also have to be
taken of the trend recorded i.n solvent demand and the structure of trade.
Irleanwhile the Cqnmi.ssi.on, adoptj.ng a restri.cti.ve aPProach, wi.ll exami-ne the
projects submi.tted case by case and wj.ll deci.de j.n thei.r favour only where
the j.nvestments can be proved to be i.n U.ne wi.th the need to ratjonau.ze
the sector.
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As a result of these guj.delines, j.t wjll be poss.j.ble to contjnue
j rnplemenrj ng the pri-ncj.ples already adopted for drawi.ng up Regulatj.on
\iro.3722/85, adopted by the Oouncjl on 20 december'!985 settjng up a system
of structural aj.d for the reconversj.on of canned sardj.nes j.n the Communj.ty
of 10. Ttrj.s rest-ructurj.n9, whj.ch should take place over a perj.od of three
years, was provi.ded for durj ng the work on the enlargement of the communj ty
wi th spaj.n and Portugal j.n u.ne wj.th the changes whj.ch had taken place j'n
the structure of the market due to the enlargernent '
Sjmilarly. j.t would appear advjsable to ljmj-t as much as possj.ble the
burdens whj.ch mi.ght derive, j.n the managernent of j.ndj.vjdual undertakings,
from admj.nj.stratj.ve measures applyj.nq under the ConmunS.ty rules on the
palment of compensatory allowances to fj shermen.
TYre present arrangenents for payi.ng the cqnPensatory allowances laj.d down
by counci.l Regulati.on (EEc) No. 31 fi/As of 4 Novenrber 1985, provj-de t:hat in
the case of l4edj.terranean sardj.nes the compensatory alLowances for
producers are to be paj.d Lo the processors . In practj.ce, thi.s entaj-l.s a
fairly long veri.fj.cati.on Procedure and the deferrj.ng of payrnent, everr i.f
the processor has already settled purchase i.nvoj.ces to the fi.shermen,, Such
delays entail heavy fj.nancj.al costs whi.ch should be eljmj.nated or rectuced.
The Commj.ssj.on j.s currently exami.nj.ng thi.s technj.cal matter and callrl on
the Member States to take suj.table measures to renedy the sj.tuati.on l>y
i.rnprovi.ng j nvestj.gatj.on procedrres .
3. l4arket j.ng
j) If producti.on js to be economically vj.able j-n the lonq term, a
const-ant marketi.ng effort is requj.red to stabj.ljze and to j.ncre,rse
consunptjon; the most strjkj.ng means of communj.catj.on must be used to
promote the product j n varj.ous presentatj.ons and the technj.call'f most





ttrder the structural j.nstrunents whi.ch have recently been adopted and
the speci.fj.c accessj.on-related measures to facj-U.tate the adaptatj.on
of the Tenr s j.ndustrj.es, cash j.s avaj.lable for thi.s purpose and
narketj.ng cam;ni.gns have already been undertaken. In due tjlte thej.r
effects should be eval-uated. Ilre possi.bi.U.ty of supportj.ng measures
for canned sardj.nes was, 5.n ef f ect , j.ntroduced i.nto the Communj.ty
systern by Regulati.on likc. 3722/85 under measu.res to adapt the cannerjes
of the Communj ty of Ten to the condj.tj.ons resultj.ng f rom the accessj.on
of Spaj.n and Portugal. ftri.s trnssj.bj.U.ty for Oonmunj.ty i.nterventi.on,
for aLl fi.shery products comj.ng from specj.es of whj.ch there j.s a
surplus or there has been li.ttle exploJ.tati.on, has been extended to
all Member States by Regulati.on lib . 4029/86.
1l?re develolment of the processi.ng i.ndustry calls for a management
strategy based on the profj.tabi.U.ty of i.nvestments formj.ng part of
defj.nj.te plan rather than on the search for speculati.ve profj.ts of
one-off transi.ent nature.
wj.thout calli.ng i.nto questj.on the U.berali.zatj.on of trade, 5.n
parti.cular by the loweri.ng of tari.ff barri.ers and the eljmj.natj.on of
norFtari.ff or equi.valent obstacles, trade should nevertheless be
organi.zed j.n such a vtay as to preserve the i.ndustry from the real
threats of drnpi.ng.
Ilre Cornmj.ssj.on j.s of the opi.ni.on that the j.ntrodtrction of a mj.nj.mun
quaU.ty standard and a threshold prj.ce reflecti.ng the mi.njmut
constraj.nts on the manufacture of thi-s type of Product, i.rresPecti-ve
of j.ts ori.g5.n, must usefully contri-bute towards accelerati.ng the
lj.beralj.zatj.on processt i.t would thus seem adrri.sable to take j.nto
consj.derati.on cotrplj.ance wj.th such mi.njmrn standards i.n any
negoti.ati.ons on preferenti.al relati.ons and to adjust the relevant





Arrangefirents of thj.s type vtere apProved and Jmplernented between
Portugal and the Communj.ty under the agreement concluded i.n 198.2.
Internally, ccrnpli.ance wj.th thjs mj.njmum pri.ce level should be r;ought
t-hrough the actj.ve cooperatj.on of producers and processors, jn
parti.cular by requJ.rj.ng appropriate rurdertakJ.ngs to be gi-ven wh,f,n the
Oommunj.ty grants f j.nancj.al aj.d for j.nvestments.
j j.j.) the develolment of trade under econqnj.c and commercj"al cooperat.i-on
agreements must henceforward provj.de a coherent framework for t.3e
respectj-ve j.nterests of the j.ndustrj.es of norrmenrber countri.es ,rnd
those of the Communj.ty, in lj.ne wj.th the overall outlook for the
sardi ne market. lto that end the Communi.ty must endeavour wi.th i.ts
partners to make t-he fullest use of the preferenti.al possi.bj.lj.ti.es for
access to the jnternal market; jn the spjrj.t behj.nd those agresnents,
j.t woutd appear advjsable to give pri.ori.ty access to processed
products of hj.gher commercj.al value and thus Promot,e techni cal
progress and max,im j.ze commerci.al prof.i ts .
Thre Commj.ssj.on i.s therefore of the opj.nj.on that the trade concessj ons
whj.ch could stj.ll be contemplated vrj.th the non-mernber countri.es j.n
quest j.on should be examj.ned on the basj.s of a selectj on of the types
or presentati ons of products covered by the preferences.
i.v) Tlre i.ntegrati.on of Spai.n and portugal i.nto the Conununi.ty tari-ff
structure has altered the terms of thei.r trade wi.th certai.n non-msnber
countrj.es, j.n respect of whj.ch they used to be able to clajm, i.n
certai.n cases, entj.t-lement to pref erentj-al arrangqnents or benef j.t
from export-j.ncentj.ve tax measures.
,.:r:
Those changes, whi.ch are takjng place because of the outcome of the
GATT negotj.atjons pursuant to Artj.cle XXIV(6), may dj-sturb the balance
of the sector by affecti.ng the potentj.al export capaci.ty of the
S.ndustry concerned.
-17'
To make i.t easi.er for the j.ndustry to adapt, the Cdunissj.on consj.ders
j.t necessary that a financj.al allomnce be granted to offset
t€trlporarJ.ly and degressively the extra taxation that i.t must bear.
the adjustment of the J.ndustry to these new trade condj.tions requi.res
that a special effort be made to preserve the trade network for the
tjse requj.redi under these circrnstances the Conmj.ssion consj.ders that
a specj.al degressive premJ.rn should be granted to redlrce the cost of
the raw material and thus compensate for the effect of the extra
burden on exports. tre overall anount of the t€mporary allomnce may
be estisated at 300 000 EcVyear and should be granted to the trc
llenber States i.n terms yet to be defined.
tb -r-
@mmunity's part of the production of sardines
in the world production of this speci-es





EEC production (+ Canaries)
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Distribution by fishery zone of the
































204 A72 74 808 llt, 223
(Sourr:e: FAO)
i -r Comunity production of sardines conpared with the production
of all fisherY Products in the EEC
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6 625 017 395 820 5.97 t
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EvoLution of the production of AtLantic sard'ines (zone vIIIc-IXa)
(Source : CIEM)
SPAI N



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- ltesh or chilled sardines
. Atlantic EEC 10
















Data from the OO'l
concerning the market in sardines
Canlnign 1987
kglfish
100 gr. and more
55 Sr. to 100 9r.
31 gr. to 55 gr.
a) 15 gr. to 31 9T.
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argpLicable to gardines - i
I. Sardines - raw material
1. CCT
- sardines of the species "sardina pilchardus" fron the lnsition
03.018.I.d) : 23 t
- other sardines from the Position 03.01B.I.y): 15 t
2. ExcePtions to the CCT
. trbrocco - Algeria - Tunisia - trrkey - AcP and LDC (GSP) : zero duty




preserved sardines 16.04D : 25 \
- salted sardines, in airtight containers 03.02 A'If) z 12 \
- 
gnoked sardines 03.02 B VIII : 14 t
- 
preserved pilchards 1 6.04G : 20 t
2. Exceptions to the CCI
. lbrocco - quota of 14 000t at zero duty
quota of 6 000t at 10 t
. Tunisia - quota of 100t at zero duty
. Trrrkey - ACP : zero duty
. Canaries . zero duty in the framework of a tariff quota of 9 848t for
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